
Maclean's 
"Caseapepsin” 

Sure Cure for Constipation or 

Torpid Liver. 

Ab* Man MUf to tsdl- 
fi«m». Inrktn, lor 

■o—, >my HI Billonssooo 
CAAcAPEPsIN TAULKTH con tilt 

bo opium, niornii or poisonous min 
•rel nubntar.ct-. and ran be safely ad 
ministered to the aged aa veil as tc 
children, wi’hou: risk or discomfort 

It will sweeten your anur. Rassj 
stomach in las* than five minute*. It 
restore* the natural functions of lh< 
bow'ls. Your food does not lie like 
lamp of load In your stomach, youi 
breath is sweets nod. heaviness in thi 
bead and headache* disappear, nau 
an* anJ dullness are unknown 

Go to your druggist today and get 
box of Maclean's Cascapepaln. Kect 
it in the houae at all times Csrn 
three or four tablet* when you go tc 
work 

Don t !**: that there is r.o help 101 

C. Thousands of chronic case* ha\< 
r. permanently cured by this msr 

I vetou* remedy. These include ruffer 
•re from sour or nick stomach, hic- 
coughing and belching, gas on s'om 
seb snd bowsla, trouble for eating o; 

drinking too much rich food, etc 
read ache caused by disordered stom 
aeli. sleeplessness, nervousness am 
upset feeling after being up late thi 
right before. Maclean « rascapepsti 
will brace up men Buttering Iron 
drinking alcoholic beverages, excess 
*ve smoking, or rn ups.-t s'omac! 
from any other cause. 

RCe at all druggists. 

deny Pittsburgh rumor 
OF KELLEY CONCERN DEAL 

CHARLESTON, \V. Vs Jan 1J~ 
Denial wa* made by official* of th< 
Kelley Ax Manufacturing Company 
of this city, of any knowledge of thi 
source of a rumor ctrculn-ed 1n Pitt* 
burgh to-day to the effect that thi 
Kelley concern haa purchased thi 
American Ax and Tool Company 

"There is absolutely nothing In thi 
report, and we knew nothing of it tin 
til notified from Pittsburgh this morn 
Jng." said tV B Lockett, treasurer o 
the Kelley Ax Manufacturing t om 
pany. 

"I cannot understand how such 
rumor get started The American A 
and Tool Company is one of onr lara 
eat competitors 

NEW CHARTERS 
•• Art lnc*rp*ra(N 

U»*»r »“• La»» TK.« 
Slat. 

!*!•• «l hi«pM' to ti e litUi Krri.»r 

MAVliJCtfTU v 
• • h*r*--r* 1-* **d were fo||«»«* 

i: 
Uitinriitl' \\ Vi* t»# *ie:ti iti r**ttl 

entalr. \u.hoT»*c«l < nptta!. fS.OOo 
lit »r* T ll*d«h. K 

llenehnw. \V 10.ii IA. Thotnu*. s.tUi- 
| M. Il< rmh.iw an«l Millhen- j; Thuma* 

«ii' **f Mariiimv IUe 
\\ etscl l.udu**, Mimorit iaAM'Ution, 

of NMnninivillf, W V*. to own 
! haig*- bulldifut. rU*. Authorized *up- 

Ital. In* orporator* William 
I* Simmon*. William punt I*-thwait. 
lo'All*’ J. William*. Jonephu* It «*larK 
and Kdward s. L>u*rr. .ill «»f New Mar- 

i’ tlnavtil*-. 
*'ltisen* !*••• and Bolt 1 in;; •■•*mpan 

of Williamson. \v. V a.. to manufacture 
!••••. operate 4t>l*l fttorojce. ct*-. Author. 
ind «'Apttul. t2u.u04». incorporator* 

I Mark |f Kiia*el. J A. f*«M»dman. |\ i* 
J* nnina*. \l K M*-ek and jainm Iran* 
run. all of v\ ilhaniMon 

Major Jame* |. Pratt. a**i*tant tn 
1 tli* adjutant general, who ha* i***en 

confined !•* hi* home for ten «ia> a with 
:t i-ad ra»r **f «4tnnzv. returned to hln 
desk thi* morning 

Tm-adax will be the flmt optnllon 
•lax in tin* Supr« nv ourt of appeal* 
durinc the Januarv term. It i* **\* 

I |*e^te«J th-* <*f»urt will have n number 
•f vet' important opionlona to hand 

linn n 

DEATH ON RAIL 
Berke'ey County Man Run Dowr 

When He Failed to Hoar Train 
Coming. 

SpeeJ.il T*i«inn :, to tl .. Infdii(fi er 

MAHTlXSItritn. W V*. .Ian 1 
Ernest Stewart. a widely known farm 

of It* rkejey county i*i «1 a memt*ei 
«»f protnlin nt tomily w*aa struck .in* 
kill* «l hit last ••vcnlng l*x .* pus** nirei 
train » u th r’uinl*. rland Vail* > rail 
ro.nl lie wa* wuikluu *n th* tt:n*ki 

1 .*r hi** lioin* :*» |*:*»k •** i!J.- :11.d t.**mt 
► *»• «! t uW t.i It- ir th- uppr.ii. il ..t th- 

train i| x\.*.-« ui*--tl rtft > \*-:»rw. x* * 
t.i marri-d .m«l wan .» l»r«*th of Mr* 
Frank s Kuio-rt and .Mi*. \v. 1» M* 

.«*ii!«l' «-f Martlnilmre. 

BARNESVILLE MAN IS 
VICTIM OF PUMP 

KA1RM4INT. \V. Va. Jan lj 
Frank I. I.augh!in rf Barneix 111*, li 
■ nnhr.ed to hi* hoir.*' in a aerlou* con 

ditint!) <tN the r* milt «»f n p imp fall 
tra upon him UN non*- wrua broket 
in thre.- place* whll* h»» wa* cu 

roa«* ?h*» n*-ad am! hi* recnv* rx- \> 

| i.Oijbtf .1, 

You Buy Quality 
In Burner’s Wall Papers 

e mike no pretention to handling papers with 
cheapness as their only feature. W hile our wall papers 
are in every instance moderately priced, it's their quality 
we harp on. 

Also the exclusiveness of the pattern' we <how— 
'elected from complete factory line—delivered and in 
'lock lung before the-side-line v. a’’ paper dealer get< .1 
look at the left-overs. 

\nd our expert knowledge or color harmom and 
design i' at your service when making selection'. 

kurner \\ a!i Paper-- please because ot their qua’itv. 

D. C. KURNER 
Papcn ig-Painting-Decorating 

1518 MARKET STREET 

'ce «*0 I 

*. a. * 

► 

THE BE SPOT 
Fr*»v« D«'-e* in Ci*v«* Mjscii 

Comedy PltMN AMipiCI •* 
tli* Ceurt 

Fuu *au frivolity irnluatui* The 
Msiuljr Si«it. the clever n itlol ma 
edy for wbtth KeKoven sad Merber- 
are rrfiioBatki*, iti*t delighted an 
audience at the Four* last evening 
kraiik Ik-shon as the guide old Kua 
r.an general la de.ighlanl and keep* 
llie entire norr lu a rlo! of humor 
over hi* trepldatioti toncurnlng a 

pain'lng of his wife, formerly an 

I 
artist * model, which ha* been dragged 
from a inus'y a'tick and offered for 
sale 

The general s pretty daughter. Xa- 
dine, is tu love and wishes to rnarr.v 
the artist who is responsible for the 

j trouble* and the painting, but the gen 
j era I want* her to marry a cousin to 
whom she has been betrothed since 
*b»- was a baby and whom she has 
never seen The rouain finally come* 
upon I lie scene, bringing hi* pretty 
little Itorneo wife with hint, aud he 
and the artist • h.mge Identities The 
general ha* hi* hand* full trying to 

! straighten out his domestic tangle, but 
lie find* time to s.ng his several songs 

.to tie- accompaniment of a grc.np of 
pretty girls, among which are "She 

I Sell* Sea Shells." "I'm tioiug Frazy. 
Foolish Questions" and others, all ot 

which give him an abundant oppor- 

J luult.v for that class of comedy of 
which lie lias no superior* 

'•old.-- Jonh, a diminutive tom-ill- 
etiiie. is X( cedi ugly clever and score* 

splendidly ... her song. "When Fupld 
(•'times a Tapping" Oilier* conspic- 

uous in th«* cast- .-re Stella Thomas 
Pauline itsfe*..n. Fail Krusada. Frank 
Walsh and luck Fisher The entire 
production is hanusotuely staged 

J "Tne Girl of My Dreams." 
In The till! uf ,\|y Dreams. Ilie 

new musical comedy in uiilch jo*. A1 
(iaitc* 1* starring John llyatn* and 

j l.i'ilti Mciutyrv, there will be a strong 
iQuaker element manif<*'ing tiscl: uoi 

MOUNDSVILLE 
Gaac'*«o Packet -O ¥h a-a *.* 

Barge* Pound &*r(M u* lee 
Near Mor« on On,o I at 

Th* gasoline packet |i w jnd ei» 
coal lurio »ere rnunu early ves'erday 
morning eorx.-u in ttie tee across the 
river from h» Wheel.na Metal and 
Manufacturing plan: at Glendale The 
gasoline pack*' is a small boat, nhlcli 
t-a» been making the run from Wheel- 
ing to tTarlugton in place of the Lib- 
try. which is being rebuilt, and came 
to he Glendale uai works about a 
wefk ago to * on 1. and was forced to 
tie up owing tif the immeuse flow of 
Ice. 

There were two men aboard the P 
W. and Marshall Stetson, float tender 
at the coal mine, and they were car- 
ried with the boat and barge*, and 
liad narrow escapes from death in the 
grinding ice It Is said that the post 
lion of the fleet is right in the chan-1 
nel on the Ohio side, nnd when the| 
break of ihe river conies it will flow 
the Ice upon the inwlth resistless force. 
Two of Ihe barges are loaded with 
coal, while the others are empty. The 
P W. is \slued at about I2.IXNI, and it! 
is feared they are doomed for destruc-j 
tion. 

Tenderfoot Examinations Tonight. 
There will be a meeting of the Hoy 

Scouts of the la I vary M. E. churfh 
tonight, and all boys over 12 years of 
age that are interested and who wish 
to he prepared to take the tests are, 
requested to lie present There re- 
mains only one to All Troop 2. and 
then Troop it will lie undertaken The 
court as well as Scout f'ommlssioner 
•f .7, Heardsley will be there to give! 
the examinations 

Enlarging Confectionary. 
Pale K <'haddock has a force of 

men ai work enlarging Ids confection 
*T) tut Jefferson avenue. Mr. f'had- 
dock is building an addition of atxiut 
1.1 feet to lus present place of bust- 

— 

Top 
Measures 

24x48 

» 

PRICE 

$8.56 

BARGAINS IN LIBRARY TABLES 
The above picture4 is an exact reproduction of a solidly built and nicely finished 

Mission Library Table, with a top measuring 28x4S inches. 

This table is fully worth twelve dollars, and you will be agreeably surprised at its 
elegant appearance. We have other Library Tables ranging in price from S7.50 to 
S4o.oo. including those with round, oval and square tops and in Mahogany, Golden Oak 
and Early English tinishes. We are showing over thirty styles of Library Tables, and 
our assortment is second to none in the city. Besides we allow 15 per cent discount for 
cash on every Table. 

BEDDING 
We are now shoeing an unusually large st«*ck of Comforts and Blankets. Com- 

forts troin $1.95 to $3.50. (lotion Blankets as low as 98c. \ll-\\ ool Blankets $4.95 to 
$7.50. 

Heating Stoves—Read} t<> light, troin 98c to $15.00. All <i/4es, all kinds. , 

BRANCH STORE - BEN WOOD, wTvA. 

iT» c ()sr:i*iifs (Mil iu i>: 
; J at least two of the prtucl|iul rhitrac- 

i**rs 1 h* production, it is promised, 
will lie a tin i.'. elaborate one from a 
scenic as well as costume standpoint 
'The (iirlsol M> Hr.-ams' will be the 
attrai .ion a" the Court next Tuesday 
and Wednesday, with ntatiuee Wod- 
netaday 

At the Apoiio. 
i'ik: and music are the predomi 

j Hiltinp feat iri s ot the lull which till 
* tty Club iturli-eijuers .trc providing 
'or burlesque lovers at 'he Apolic 

j theatre tlit week 'I'tie performance 
is superior to that of last week Ther* 
are two iliUtiiiiiK l.uriettus The first 
I- rile House of Too Much Trouble, 
the second a merry sktt on tit Ini 
■lolttitty it.ley's Cany." each 'afford 

•tiR Jimmy Kearney .-piendlil oppor 
'.unties lor ills lrp.ii dialeci comedy 
work 'i'iu- I redraft Sisters anil 
(ieraldim indtrs y also have excellen: 
parts. 1 lieri* is also an olio of spe 
laities in which Kearney and flod 

!t'**> and liui ’.. .•> and (redraft appear 
'I he sensational dance of Hi Haisli.i 
loses the lul Tite ciioitis pu s ban 

111 ich to .to til's week. They sins i’l 
several en*ir« ly new rails- *1 num- 
bers and make a big hi' in the Col 
low soup. IO Which till V linilati- I hr 
lender in aii sin* does Matinees and 
cvfUi&ps daily. 

Mrs \ K Talior. of Crider. Mo 
had lii-i-n troubl' d with sick beudaclu 

.ft'-' Hi.o’it rive years, wh.-ir s|ye began 
i.ikind I'iiauilverlain s 'I ablets sin 
has fr.ki a two bottles of them and 
they have « .r.-.l tier Sick In-a-la. to 
is caused l>. a disordered sduiiui h 
(or w iicli tln v.- tablets are Intended 
Ti v Iheto. i'.-' well and stay well. 
Sold liv al! i! alers 

E'ett on Seventh Be'lot. 
w **' •' 1 •• In'* flltf* e** 

-•Vl.l l;i.\V-i.l.K, n, id I Kx- 

“ee." ii'iu «iu pi. 111 no -aiesi hium 
cases anil the Interior will he en- 
tirely redectorated. and when the ltn 
provements are completed will bo one 
of the tinest confectionerss In the 

I city 

Condition Very Alarming. 
The condition of John Wier. who 

was shot late Saturday flight bv Mrs. 
Murphy on Last Tenth street, is very 
serums The doctor has not as yet 
probed for the bullet, which entered 
about the third rib. and will wait a 
few days before going ahead with the 
operation Mrs Murphy will be held 
in the city jail to await the outcome 
of Wier's wounds 

James A. McLeod Dies 
Janies \. McLeod died yesterday af 

li-rnoon af lit: Jo o’clock at the I Hon- 
da ie hospital, lie hint been suffering 
with bladder trouble for the past 
three weeks. Mr McLeod moved here 
tri tu Canada about eighteen years ago 
and has lived in this city since that 
time, lie was an active mem her in 
tic- rpiled Presbyterian church and 
of tin* Men s llihle class o!* the ilenom 
ination. and always gave his best of 

(forts to further any worthy cause ip 
leaves a widow and four children and 
several grandi hildren. as well as some 
relatives In Canton The funeral 
services Will l/• held Wednesday af 
ternoon at ? o’clock ::t the resident.. 
\sh avenue The Hev Ln * n-liee. for 
lnerL pastor of the l’nlted Preshy 
terian church, but now of Canton, will 
officiate Interment will take place at 
Mount Hose cemetery. 

Special Session To-morrcw Night 
Tomorrow evening the Ohio \ slier 

I ■'tup. Modern Wi.oilmen of America 
" II hold a spec:aI session fnllow ng 
the reg-i.ar meeting \ committee 
■ oniposed ••;’ P r Walker and Moron 
Keyser. arc preparing a Inusic,, pro 
gr.mi for fie evening \ *e.irn of 
I'lilfcmi y’ore.-iers from Whee .ng v ill 
pe* on a iinter if special drills 
Iiie-nle--- -in- n.. »,r*-Set 

Local S'-y Goes to Da'ias 
trie u -. „4. Ii.s n 

piuher for tie* Mound City ball club 
here las’ season, will leate in a few 
weeks for Dallas. Texas, where lie lias 
been signed up to play with the team 
of that place There was a misunder- 
standing with Williams and the mate 
.gcnient nf t*.<• club In r**gard to the 
ransportation both ways in <as.- bo 

did not make good wi*h the club 
Hoxeier. .tills matter was fixed tip 
and tin- manager agreed to tin- terms 
of Williams anil In* wifi ieute a- a Is te 

staled 

Maundsville Briefs 
a’herine Jarrett is III wiili pn-it 

mini.a at h*-r home «.n ftak aven » 

P \ Sfotlnn-ister was cal let] to Ply 
olitit owing to tti»* serums illness of 
tils father in law Mr lotir. of that 
ida< e 

William Hur-et who w( ,d at 
*’• P»rr« K mm* ar* w.-ek 

! *s improving nicely and will tie able 
to !>e about in a lew days 

The Hume Missionary of the Kiral 
M K church will meet ibis evening 
at 7 3b o clock, at the'r usual meet 
Ing place. Mr.- \V. K Mason wil 
have charge of the lesson 

K XV Riiey and I. it Thomas wil 
alive home to-day from New York 
* it v where they have lieen un bust 
ness the past week 

The stockholders of the I'nitel 
States Stamping Company, wall hcM 
their anuuai meeting to-morrow v 
the off ce» on Kos'orta avenue 

Waiter Stheffler. of K.1C Sandr, 
t*a is its'ilng h aunt, Mr* I'>«■ eti 

Ninth ft’oet fur * p.» days 
The Social!*' parti <>• this r|»y 

add a n.eet.n* in the hasemer.' of *1 
It:* Store iast *h' Routine |> 
ness was *ran*ae»e<t 

Th» Hei Wahl c' Keersfon XX \*j 

.ily nuil household goods here to-mor- 

I r°v 

Philip Carney left yesterday for 
1 Baltimore. Md where he has accept- 
ed a position 

The Women's Mission Circle of the 
Baptist church held an open meeting 
las* nigh: There was a very inter- 
est .ug program carried out and re- 
Ire aliments were served 

White |a||y Company No. 12 U. R K 
of P tn-t last evening and transacted 
regular routine business. 

••The Girl of My Dreams" is the 
prettiest. daintiest, sweetest and best 
"in cj1 comedy that nas ever been 
pr-eented here At the Court tonight 
With McIntyre and Hyams and enig- 
ma cast 

W.ib the si imp of the h<.it-> moon 
ili». -red ths* he sa t m-nnd to 
a* f -w discovers tea’ she 

>sn *:ed t„ a M a* 

Me Only Thing Jeff Could Have Enjoyed W ould Have Been An Ant Race : : By "Bud" Fisher 
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